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TAMMANY NOT IN

IT WITH WOMfNS

ClUB POliTICIANS

t Fed Managers Play Game-

to Limit in Meeting That

t Defeats Suffragists

OLD FACTION WINS

I
Mrs de Rivera Again Presi

dent but Part of Her

T Ticket Is Beaten

i Every dub woman In Now Work hon

eiUy believed until yesterday that wo-

men should vote Now HB all different
About three hundred of thorn strsgKed
home between the hours nf C and 9

oclock last night a noM disappointed
wretched bunch of polltlctans And the
Ideal Any number of the delegates
ncorned a petition to CorUress hcselnu
a chance for women votosi It was the
shock of the convention The imffragltt-

i wing of the Federation almost col-

lapsed Remarks and remarks hy wo-

meni I voters are generally pertinent or
i appertaining towere freely passed

about the election methods
t Talk about Tammany prlmurlesthey

dont lass with a real womans con
ventlon where two representative club
women are set up as tarKcts for the-

i I feminine partisans Mrs Belle Ue RI
I vera leader of The Olds defeated-

Mrs Wllam Grant Brown standard
I i bearer of °

Tho News for Presldenc
but at a frightful loss Five of the
eight candidates of her ticket were on

i gulfed Her campaign manager Mrs S
Dickinson Lewis was forced to play
politics from the time the first ballot
was cast to pull her candidate over a
Inner

it Husbands II Advisers
And such politics From 9 A M until

after 9 P M the eighth floor of the As-

tor was jammed by a jostling humming
crowd of lobbying caucusing women
sjiu hugged kissed flattened and oft n
dropped to their knees In supplication
for votes And squabbles on the Con-

vention
¬

floor were turning up every min-
ute

¬

It was early evident that Mrs Browns
Lid for tilt fed presidency was to bfl
a live one Her managers Mrs James
A Allen and Mr Frank P Adams had
conferred for weeks on the best cam-
paign

¬

tauten even getting wholesome
advice from smiting husbands-

For sidelights in the convention ex-

actly
¬

elghteaa turning BPOUIMI sat In the
corridors smoking long black olgan all
uvenlng and not even speaking to one
another Probably all of them atet nlone They didnt look like hippy club
womens hubbies Once In a while som s

one would bring word from the eighth
I floor where they dared not venture

about the returns and then all would
lapse Into a soliloquy probably on
fcorncn way

The voter were faultlessly gowned-
for the clash Any owning Daughter

r of the Revolution Mexican Civil Span-
Ish or other war buttons pins brooches

J or ribbons or decorations for honors as
ulYrnglats were fully equipped Souea
has some decorations but his medals

t dont show how MB grandfathers greet
grandparent died Tammany laU might
Improvo In this respect

What the Man Thought
I Then the campaign managersMr

Allen and Mrs Lewis tall handsome
ntately club leaders were attired In a
mournful Wack Not like Murphy and

j McCarren they were observed speaking
once Incidentally Mrs Lewis wa

described as the best looking woman
k there by a rude man who squirmed
Into the sanctum Mrs Lewiss rivals
likely admitted this but not out loud

Mrs William Cummings Story the
chairman wielded the big stick with
Indifferent success The only difference
between her and President Roosevelt
was that the was present and he was
absent aid he won and she lost Mrs
De lllveraa friends plainly stated thatiln Story flattered Mrs Hrowri when
her years activities were rehearsed ont-

o
the convention floor anti maintained a
discreet silence after Mrs De Hlverasreport was read This the Indi-
cated

¬

tho administrative backing It
also showed that cnnntd conventionI wont go with women

I Of course some menJ Asplnalllodge 11 L J Portpr Chal
I mere and Robert Wntchorn > poke

but only Mr Hodge got any attention
He said

Fellow citizens laughter you arej now actie politicians cries of good
good Youll soon be In public lifo
cheers and your husbands will know

It too You bet from a wizened
little woman with spvis As office ¬

holders youll he called grafters
fine boodlers good1 and thhpapers will roast you hurrah thatsus and ma > be your ImibmUi wont

Fpenk to you I wont that be great
In nil there were fnrtyMx speakers-

onel delegate addressing tho chairtwentynine time in twentynine
ways

Hy t oclockafter tlic legal hour when
=C = =

WRIGHT BROTHERS WRITE-

i STORY OF THEIR LIVES

i Now that The World has offered a
StOtl prize to be awarded to the per-
son

¬

who parallels by air Robert Ful ¬

f tons wonderful feat by water a century
npoA trip from New York to Albany
flora than ordinary interest will attach-
toi Tho Story of Our Lives written
by Wilbur and Orvllle Wright the In-

trepid
¬

American aviators and to be
printed exclusively in tomorrow Sun
day World

It will be more than Interesting
entlflcally Insplrlngto learn from their
own peas the tory of how thUG coo
querors of the air first became Inter-

ested In aerial navigation their aero
plane of today being uscented by I
toy given them when mere boys The
progress they made thtlr solving of
one problem after another n4 At
length their making end successful pro-
pulsion of the most wonderful H > Inn
machine so far Invented are all acts
that no oraibook should tin denied

Head this remarkable story of Amen
rAn determination and achievement In
tomorrow1 Sunday World It will tc

k attest to uk your newidealer tonight
i U MVC you a copy

1t
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Woman Chosen President of
Federation by a Close Vote

the polls close they were still voting
throwing out delegations from clubs
whose dues were not paid killing bal ¬

lots not properly and neatly folded and
on whether a cross or a scratch

opposite a candidates name should mean-
a vote for or against The elevators
were locked workers resolved Into

promises as big as the Singer
Building kisses an loud as Niagara
prayers pleas nnd last fcorn were
pome of the Inducements for ballots No
funds were In eight and nothing but
cater to drink Otherwlso It was a per-
fectly

¬

good convention
Then while all waited for returns a

debate of an hour followed on Should
women wear their trots In convention
Ihe nays hat It eventually on the
argument that men should have none
the boat of women Then came the
weary tellcrk with the news Mrs Hor-
ace

¬

Rounds hugged Mrs Drown and
Mra Drown shook hands with Mrs le
Rivera and Mrs Lewis was hugged by-
a dozen women and Mrs Allen and
Mrs Story looked In silence on the end
of the hottest tight In the history of
womens club election The 160th wom ¬

ens club probably will be organized to ¬

day
Mrs Story presented Mrs Da Rivera

with the pin the Insignia of ojllce MM
Florence Guernsey who Is the newly
elected First VicePresident won hy the
Urgent majority on the IK getting 1s3
votes out of 571 Miss Mary Oarrutt
Hay captured Z75 for the Second Vice
Presidency Mrs Umllle Glugau was
elected Third VicePresident Mrs Alice
Clifford Recording Secretary Mrs
Francis Yawger Corresponding Secre1
ttiry Mrs Ernest Bunzl Treasurer and
Mrs Thomas Patterson Historian

RICH WIDOW ROOTS

A PHONECOMPANY

Stands Guaid Over Grass

Plot and Prevents Plant¬

ing of Unsightly Pole

Mrs Joseph Hlgglns the wealthy
widow of a Brooklyn department ctore
manager discovered a gang of work
merit for the telephone company pre
paring to erect a polo In front of her
hpme at No S17 Avenue D Klatbiuh-
ye afternoon She went out and
protested hut the aen only laughed and
went ahead 1th their poleraising She
returned Indoors

A little later one of the servants came
to her and said that the earns gang
were preparing to put up a second pole
about fifty feet from the first Her
patience being thoroughly exhausted
Mrs Higgins ran out nnd although she
had on neither hat nor wrap she plant-
ed

¬

herself In the hole that they had
started to dig In her grass plot anti
announced that she would stay there

I until the men agreed to jive up their
j
plan

They laughed at her at first but when
sympathizIng neighbors brought out to
her wraps and rubbers and hot cups of
tea nnd they saw that the siege might

f be a long onc they got angry and ho-

gan to make threats The widow
j stayed where the was

When her son Ray aged seventeen
got home front school she sent him to
the Tirkvllle Pollre Station ftc re-
turned presently with three pollc men
The foreman of the Job showed the
polIcemen a permit from the city to
string wires through the street hut
Mrs Hlgglan said no parmlt gave them
authority to trespass on her property
anti that sh propped to hold the fort
The policemen dwldeil that they had no
business meddling and w > nt away

Surrounded by an applauding anti
evertrowing crowd Mrs lllsKlna eat-
on the eldewalk with her feet In the
hole until nearly derk Then a man of
large build namd Oliuimell vhn
HVPH III the vicinity canto nlrng rrdt-
rmk In the situation Mid announced

I tint unless the telephone workers
forthwith departed It would undnnM-

i edly become his painful duty In ng
for an ambulance find hate tie 1os
itngers all ready by the time It IU
rived The forcmrr at M M
crrnt light and he Hurt lile rew i v
creIIIP their tools art wltidr v Itnj-
the ehen nf thu Flalbush ponuUir

Thuy didnt come hack todi eti e
but the widow sat at her fr t w1
dow rud > to go out nod throw rese
main Into the breach as It were f

nmy should return
I

CATCH SLAYER IN CHICAGO
A despatch from Chicago today suM

that Lloyd Davis a iitm who 1

wantd In thli city for murde s HT

rested there yterday At Pnllre H vi
quarters It was Mid Ui it DaM inn
at ether negro Kln Fdwail in slav I
last li a stuarrel over a gn and that
Edward died In the J Hood Vgt
Hisrltsl three dnrs later DAVIJ VLI
porter and llred st No M Vil Ninety
ninth street The shootIng cccurre-
1Xlnetriivent itrr and Columbus
tvinut

It

STOCKS DUll WITH

THE PRICES LOWER

Reading Union Pacific and
Gould Shares Show in

Market Trading

Rending Inlon Pacific and the
Gould IssiRM led stocks to a higher
level In tito early day fractional gains
for market favorites being the rule
Trading was dull nnd featur less

Prices after the first hour wore af
reeled by a sellIng movement that
wiped out the early pain und at the
close brought the market clout half a
point below last nights final figures
The selling was centred mostly In
Southern and Union Pacific St Paul
Denver and Rio Grande and Amnlga

i mated Copper Delaware and Lacka
wanna declined ten points on one tale

The total sales of stocks were 1W300
shares and of bonds J25I3V

The Cloning Prices
Todiys highest bvitst and last crlcei of-

iockj and of net charges as craifarM with
yesterdays final fluurnt are as followt
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BANK SURPLUS SLASHED

ClearIng Jlotinr Statement Show
cm of i7inrr57S

The ftntement of the Hearing Hiuiie
bank for the week shots that tho
banks hold 110 13jj more than the re-

quirements
¬

of the y per eW reserve
rule This Is a derrmti of JK3iO57a In
the proportionate cash rfjune as om
pared with last weeK The figures as
given out todjy were as follows

iU >an < increase t ITd iOO

Deposits derrcasi la93lOT
Klrrulntlnn decrease J1JI-

VIglll tpnlr ilecrae i ViI-

Hjecl dii rente v JrJ
Reserve deers 22 CSiO-
llcrerve required decrease 412762 1

Surplus dccieusc L-

Fxt
oV> riS DpnFlts deorfaee i3S irQ

The natement of banks anti trust
companies of Oroater Nw York no re
portlnt to lie ClKiiing Koiirc chons
that n Ititltatmni have aggregate
deposit of J 2UUJ total rash on
hand ur 73 J nol loans amounting
to ltcirfMtI

stops loss of flesh in
babies and children and ti
in adults Some people
have gained a pound a

I day while taking it
U

All DruttliU

I

ARMED CiTIZENS

IN MAN HUNTIN-

JERSEYMARSHES

Search All Night and ToDay
for James Dick Who

Killed His Landlord
i

lte tat on avenging the murder of John-

oimollv superintendent of tho coal

tjocks tit Port Heading X J last night

armed cltUon of that vicinity wwliod
the salt liliirshes of the Jersey dire all

night and today lor fame Ikk with

whom Ionnolly hail a dispute over tho

payment of rent Just before the shoot-

ing
This nftrmoun thu posse carne upon

nicks wife who llrd with him tilting
oil the rillroid track lIve miles front
Chrome She wns In a pitiable condi-

tion

¬

I lor shoos hail been torn off In

the thicket through which her husband
hud led hd all night and fier drcM was

torn to ulirota Hhe was so weak sho
could not Maud anti icatcely sp ak

She said that she lupt up with her
husband fur mnny iiH nnd that when
she could p no further he curried her
They circled about the country until lit-

ton biium1 ex haiisttd and she III

duced him to abandon her she said to
save himself SIte was taken back to
Chrome

The shooting was the outcome of a
quarrel over money matters The only
eyewitness was Connollys wife but
she wits fa overcome that sho was un-

able
¬

to give the alarm for nearly an
hour anti the fugitives got a good start
on the police

Connolly was employed on the Port
Reading coal docks and lived with his
wife and their fourycaroldold son In-

n house on Uoodbrldge avenue Chrome
which he owned The family occupied
the second tloor Dick nnd hi < young
wife for tine past year have been living
on the first lloor of tho Uoodbrldge
avenue house but onfd tit rent

Connolly met Ills tenant utsle the
house last night anti demanded a pay
ment on the rent Mrs Connolly on
the vtunda overheard the conversation
an1 went upstairs Then she looked out
through a window at the two niii She
could ftlll hear their voices a rill li
said All rIght Cap Uat a minute
and Ill bring you the money

lie turntd anti went Into the house
In a few minuets he reappeared annul
with a nun and as he approached Cor
nolly Ie raised tho weapon anti Med
Most of the charge struck Connolly In
the head above the left temple and he
fell dead

j Dick rushed hack Into the hrii i> antI
without giving her tlm to set her hat
anti overcoat dragged his wife nut

hack door They ran out
Ilhrouh the woods anti It was believed

hid In the salt marshes

NEW YORK GIRL AIDING

EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS-

Miss Katherinc B Davis of Mount

Kisco Gives Them Work and

Pays From Her Own Purse
ROME Feb BAccording to a report

received here from Kdmund nilllnps
representative of the Massachusetts Re
lief Committee Miss Katherine II

Davis of Mount Klsco New York Is

doing very good work In relieving the
necessities of the Italian earthquake
sufferer She has gangs of men work-
Ing on the street of Syracuse and
women making clothing Some of the
men tire paid In clothing nnd others In
money She has also organized the cob
biers and Is thus providing the needy
with shoes-

Conditions at Syracuse are much bet ¬

ter for both the refugees and those In
hospitals Miss Davis was about at th
end of her money and material when
Mr Billings arrived hut she Is now
supervising the making of a big con-
signment of underclothing

SOLD CLUB TICKET FINED

Joseph McBride of No ItS Third ave-

nue was fined J5 In the Yorkvllle Court
today because he sold a membership-
ticket for a boxing contest at the Na
tonal Athletic Club Magistrate Herr

man held that the ticket was not trans
terra ble

Louis KeinschMber a private defee-
the anti employed by the club told the
MagIstrate that he had bought the
ticket train Mrllrlde on the sidewalk In
front of the club The detective nM
that the tickets were not to be sold anti
were for members only He said that-
If the ticket had happened to be sold to
a policeman that the policeman world
have gained admission to the boxing
contest anti would have made arrem-

Mcllrldc simply said that ho thought he
had a right to sell the ticket The Mag ¬

istrate however said that ai the tickets
were marked not transferable the pris-
oner

¬

KRB guilty of disorderly conduct

Will GIVE AWAY

BABY BOY WITH

THEATRETICKET

Yonkers Manager Devises Lat

ter Scheme to Aid Childs

Mother a Widow

A bounding rodheaded youngster of
six months will bo given uuay with a
seat cheek it the Orpheuni Theatre In

Yonkers next Wednesday night The
ltittceeti urge will take place under tho-

ij0 of Deputy Public Safer Commis-

sioner

¬

Benedict
The little boy Is the son nf Mrs A

Brown an Impoverished widow living
at No Ill EaM One Hundred and Senp-

cnth street In tIlts neighborhood lives
tarry Leonard manager of till tlnitre-
Hocently he learned of the widow s want-
and agreed to take the child pnuilslns
to find it n home with good fnlk

Than the Irrepressible pros 8 agents
spirit got busy und he jumped at the
suggestion of giving the child to one of
the patrons

Accordingly Dr Herinnnre the Yonk-
ers

¬

Public Safety Commissioner was
consulted He agreed that as long aa
till mother was willing no offense could
be made of tho act

Its up to the mother entirely he I

said The case did not conic to me of
llclally but I believe Mr Benedict will j

be on hand to ee that the chlldH trans j

for Is properly executed-
As each patron enters he will he hand ¬

ed a coupon numbered from one to the
capacity of the house A number will
be utuohod tn the childs clothing

When all are seated one of the patrons
will pick turn coupons from a hat con-

taining
¬

stubs from nil of them Then
tho three flubs will be deposited In
another hat antI another drawing made
The number selected this time wins the
child The winner establishing himself
or herself as a propor person the baby
will be officially adopted In the theatre
Dr Stanwlx the huuse surgeon who

lias tile chIli now says the youngster
Is a healthy robust > ounc child

HORSEDROPS DEAD

AS CAR Hn WAGON

I

Fright Did It Says Driver of

Express Companys Crack

Team

Without a mark or a sratch on his
body and with no osslble reason ex ¬

cept the shock of surprise BIg Jim
who with his teammate Big Jack
made the star delivery team of the
Bronx Express Companys stable col-

lapsed
¬

and dM In his tracks this morn ¬

ing at toh corner of Madl on avenue anti
One Hundred and Twentysixth street
Just after the pole of the wagon which
the team was hauling hat been snapped
off by a northbound Madison avenue-

I

carArthur Pape twentysix of Xo C53

East One Hundred and Thirtysixth
street the driver of the wagon told Pa-

trolman
¬

Iheeman of the Kaat One Hun-

dredth
¬

Twentysixth street station that
when he reached that corner he pulled
up for a southbound car to pass and
then started to drive across

Just is he got to the northbound track-
a car came along and the side of It
struck the pole of his wagon The car
went right along without stopping For-

a second after the accident Page says
his team stood still and then lug Jim
shuddered and sank to the ground

His legs just seemed to crumble up

under him salt Pnge and by the
time I Jumped off and ran to his head

l ho wv stone dead Just plain scared-

to death
An S P C A dead wagon happened

along within the next few minutes and
carted Dig Jim away The men on
the wagon looked carefully over the
deal horse but they could not discover
any apparent cause of death

96 MIDDIES DEFICIENT
i ANNAPOLIS Feb t Nlmtysli
I midshipmen are deficient In studies as a

reiult of the recent semi annual ex
amlnatlons Fortyfive of the denclen-

icles are among first or senior class ¬

men 11 second classmen It third class-
men and M fourth clminmn The per-
centage

¬
I

Is unusually small this

iWlDfR USE Of

AUTOS HASTENS

SPREAD OF HOMES

j Machine Owners Are Seeking

Ilouses Outside of Rapid

Transit Zone

SUBWAYS BREED FLATS

Metropolitan District Has

75000 Automobiles and

Buys 10000 a Year

Now Yorks spread Into suburban
home section dose not depend no

much on rapid transit lines as It dill a
few years ago

Huylng of country places far away
from existing and prospective rapid
transit roads began In volume thli
week Homeseekers and speculators
joined In the movement It became
prominent In all suburbs where good

roads are a feature of the country
Automobiles are the foundation of

the now suburban activity The auto ¬

mobile Is becoming cheaper It Is com-

Ing Into wide general use Home

seekers who have been forced to live
near rapid transit lines arts buying au-
tomobiles

¬

and moving Into country die
drlcts which were Inaccessible to such
people a few years ago

75000 Aiitoi Here
More than i5QtN automobiles are owned-

In the metropolitan district Th num-
ber

¬

Is Increasing by lojuO a year rite
average cost of a first class nuchlno for
general family UM has fallen below
IIM

The wide use of the tuta Is freeing the
middle class populaton front their old
slavery to public transportation lines It
Is opening for them vast areiu ol cheap
delightful home land irttl the rush to
lake advantage of tin itt situ prom-
ises

¬

thus early to bccjin the calif fea-
ture

¬

of this years atlvil s In ho ub
urban real estate ild

Many families that h ivo boon paving
large rentals Mr apaumeits In ft tlty
have discovered that toy can rent cr
buy a house In the county und also biy
an automobile fir kss han huir eld
rental outla The get jstter homes In
the suburbs and mOte Ivus comforts
The demand for homec by tint class cf
people Is growing rauidly arcorilHig to
outside brokers

Flats Follow Subways
Next spring and summer will see New

York spreading along those new lines as
never before The expansion will till up
much of the country which has been left
unimproved between the rapid transit
arteries On the direct lines of rapid
transit especially along the fivecent
fare roads flatbullders are
the territory It Is becomlngundeslra-
ble for persons who want to live In pri-
vate

¬

dwellings-
That automobiles will be a main factor

In tho outward spread of the metropolis
during the next he or six years Is
deemed certain because no flvecentfare
subways can be built to give the masses
a new outlet within that time The sub-
ways

¬

to Long Island and New Jersey
which are to be opened this year will
offer but little more than a flathouse
territory even as far as the 10centfare
zone Within the following few years
that territor wlll become congested still
more with flathouse masses arid the ex-

pansion
¬

of the city In all other quarters
will be left of necessity to the automo-
bile

¬

community
Immigrant Rush Starts

Auto owners will be under further
pressure to leave city homes for coun

Mix for Colds

To onebalf pint good whiskey add one

ounce syrup sartaparllla and one ounce

Torli compound which can be procurH

of any druggIst Take In teaspoonful doses

before each meal and before retiring
This will frequently cure an acute cold-

In tnentrfour hours The ItiRredleni can
be mixed by your druggist tt home

Not only will this formula quickly re
lieve colds but It sIlo makes one of the
best system bullden known to the protec-

tion It will Increase the appetite and It
use la continued will reitore full physical
vigor to all persons of falling itrength ei
peclally the decline caused by Ice
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WITJJAM P RAE
IS A liUIlJWR 01-

SUnVRJiAN TOWNS

WlLLIAfl P RAE
He was tho chief founder of Seagate

and Is planning big operation for titleS
season In the Jamaica section

try places from the threatened new
congestion In Hathouse population Aa
no more subways will let the masses
Into outside cheaper nse cent fare
zones they must stay pent In old sec-
tions That means further crowding
each year with Increasing population-

And the Immigrant rush has started
again Nearly 4000 steerage passen-
gers

¬

came In at Kills Island this week
and 4939 came In one day last week
Steamship agents estimate thus early
that New York will gain over 100000
such residents thUs year

All this means new crowding In the I

older nuthouse centres with Us con
gestlon communicated outward through
tile rapid transit zone To escape such
uncomfortable home conditions thoia
with automobiles can xo outside of the I

call gesteil aol e In which transit limits
conllne the musses and their home eek
Ing Is expected to titan vast areas with
III the nvnllahle residential sections for
New Yorkors

25O-
Reward

A reward of Two Hundred
and Fifty Dollars will be paid
fur the arrest and conviction of
any junk dealer or other person
guilty under the proviilona of
Section 550 of the Penal Code-
of the State of New York of
criminally receiving any prop-
erty

¬

belonging to either of the
undersigned Companies

Reward t
Fifty Dollars Reward will 1

be paid for the arrest and
conviction of any person
who maliciously
or interferes with the
lines of either of the
undersigned Companies
NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO sad-
THE N Y A N J TELEPHONE CO 4

15 Dey St New York

JOHN H CAHILL
May 11903 VkePrestCesICoeisI

4
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SPECIAL FREE MUSIC OFFER-
Yours for the Asking-

A TWOCENT STAMP TO COVER POSTAGE WILL BRING YOU THE
COMPLETE WORDS AND MUSIC OF TIlE CHORUSES OF

Ten of the BEST SONG HITS of the Season

FREE FREE FREEN-

o One Knows-
By Francis Sack A charming little ballad of sweet simplicity I

Cuddle Up a Little Closer Lovey Mine-

B Otto A Hauerbach anJ Karl Hoschna The big hit of Three Twins It

Tansies Mean Thoughts-
As sweet as the flowers It tells of Hell Jan Brown and Herbet Spencer

Message of the Red Red Rose
Pixley Luderss best song in their new musical play Marcelle

4 Everybody Elses Girl Looks Better to Me Than Mine-
By Henry Blossom Jnd Victor Herbert One of the big musical numbers of

the Prima Donna
4 Im Looking for a Sweetheart-

By Manuel Klein and R H Burnside Uiggest song hit the New York Hippo
drome ever had Also a musical feature of The Pled Piper

41 My Own United States-
By Stanislaus Slange and Julian Edwards The song which the National

Song Society has selected to succeed The Star Spangled Banner
as a national anthem

4110 the End of the World with You
The best ballad ever written by that trio of song masters Ernest R BIU

Dave Reed and George Graff jr
41 Just Some One

A quaint and tuneful ballad by Will R Anderson author of Tessle
4 Faded Rose

By Caro Ronu Said by authorities to be one of the best works of this
eminent woman composer
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For Truth to Tell

Unquestionably the best of the newspaper
almanacs is that published by The New York
World It is all that it pretends to be an en ¬

cyclopedia of ready information the kind of
information that most people want and cannot
find so conveniently anywhere else It is a
reference book that should be on every desk
We have put it to innumerable tests and al ¬

ways with the most gratifying results We
have found the index clear and comprehensive-
and the information almost invariably accurate-

far more accurate in fact than that contained-
in most reference books The World Almanac-
and Encyclopedia for 1909 contains in its 880
pa es more than 15000 facts and figures re-

lating

¬

to almost every subject that is likely to I

occasion dispute The price 25 cents at all I I

news stands or 35 cents by mail puts it

within reach of all While the Union is always
glad to answer the many questions
readers it sometimes feels that much valuable
time would be saved to all concerned if a copy
of The World Almanac were in every house ¬

hold For truth to tell we probably answer
ninetenths of the requests we receive for in-

formation
¬

from the pages of this admirable
work Springfield Mass Unlon I
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